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U Or,0 THE COLONIES 0F BlRITISHI
iNORTII A'MERICA.

m3 m. S. HMLOEQ

-Tle su1)ject of n, political union of the
British Northi Ainerican Colonies has eix-
grossed so large a share of attention, ailiongr
the people of the Provinces tiienselves, that
Iittle coula now bc said upon the desirability
of such. a union, whiclî would. be new te
thieni. A4 detailed schcmue for a Union of thec
Nortlî American Colonies mas drawin up by
the late lon. 'Richard Johin Uniacke, and
snbmittcd to, tic Iniperial Cabinet, about
the commnenceent of the present çentury.
A4 sinillar schrne w,,as propo)sed by the late
Chief Justice Sewell of Qucbcc, in 1814; and
vras w4.rniy advocated. by Ilis Royal Iligli-
ness the lite ])uke of KCent. Since thon it
hase been strongly urgcd upon the Iniperial
Goverunent by tixat distin guislicd states-
in, the late Barl of Durhami; it lias been

hiiglily rccomnaendcd by ne:îrly every author
of respectable reputation wlio lias published
hiis views upon B3ritish Amlerico ; it has been
cxten.sively disèusscd by the provincial press,
and by the people, at their own fire-sides; it
lias been spoken of, in the higliest tcrnis, on
the floors ef the Canadian Parliarnent; and,
in tie Ilouse of Assembly of Nova Scotia, a
movenient-in. -hic1i the Ileladers"-' of the
Governnient, ana the opposition, of the dlay,
cordiallyjoined-.has been nmade to carry it
into cifeet.. This being the case, the mriter,
ini advocating the ncessity for such a union
c;în do littie nmore flan repent what lins been
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already said, and give a britifsuxn nîary of thie
reasons whiy this idea of union lias taken so
firîin a hold upon thc ]3ritishi American nxind.

The principal of these reasons is t.> ho
found.i l e rclation toicitc lte Xorte Iîizcrican
Colonies bcar Io all the rest of thec iorld.
Aniong thc natives of those Provinces, there
is that craving aftcr nationality whiclî is in-
separable from thc rninds of a frc people in
Nx~hom the want is unsatisfied. The peculiar
situation o? tho B3ritish Ainericans niakes
theni feel this vant in an unusual degree.
Situated bctwcen Great Britain, on thc one
hand, and the United States of Amerîca, on
the othcr, they are incessantly tantalized by
tho liilit and glory of these, tho two
greatest nations on earth. Thcy know and

thîey féel that B3ritish Anierica teo, is capa-
blc of tiking and nîaintaining, in thc estimia-
tioni of the rorld, an honorable national
rank, beside these elder powers; but is
prevented froni doing so, by ber auom:Llous
position. Ail the institutions of hoth, Great
Britain and thc United States, arc on a grand
and ningaificent seale. Nono ef those be-
longing te flic Provinces are se; because,
froni fîcir diseonneeted position, they eau-
net unitcdly carry eut any great work, and
ne one of theni is capable of doing s0 alone.
The dissatisfaetion which this engenders, is
heightened by the comparisons provoked by
thc vieinity e? their insignificant institutions
to these o? tîxeir rnoredistinguishied ncighblors.

Thc B3ritish Arnerican, on looking- across
the Southera frontier of lis native land,
secs a people, distinct biutspeaking the saine


